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fitsf engineers Ing employment (here again the shoe 
hake of en- for every college graduate):

Lack of fundamentals (physical sci
ences and mathmatics, etc.), inarticujlate- 
ness in speech and writing, Lack of Edu
cation in the Humanities, lack of drafting 
and design experience, lack of knowledge 

interesting of economics and business, and lack of 
be current knowledge of operation and production.

■I How many of these hit you in the face?
The engineering curriculum at A&M 

is extremely technical and fundamental. 
Students have the opportunity to take few 

For the stu- electives beyond their field. The difficul- 
$d personal!- ty of teaching enough engineering! cour- 

third were ses in four years has caused this special
ization of training in the School of Engi

neering. Humanities have been flowers 
pulled from the vegetable garden because 
they produce no tangible food.
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Few would dispute that A&M engi- 
nteering graduates lack, in considerable 
quantity, well grounded knowledge iti hu
manities, business, or economics. Meh un- 
acquainted with those phases of human 
experience and enterprise are merely dia
monds polished on only one side. [ \ 

Either the engineering curriculum 
should be expanded to five years so these- 
other necessary courses can be offered,

employers will u^i t^Tc.bhj|idiJr you for a or the presnt curriculum must strip|itself

e criticisms 
or engineer-

order .

of several important though not funda
mental courses, thus enabling students to 
gain information in mother vital fields.
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The proponentsidf the devices;say it 

is foolish to have these new scientific 

crime combatants and not employ! them. 
They can obtain and show evidence more 

njicipal names rapidly, • the supporters maintain, than 
William O’- older police methods and in some instances 

gain testimony that would not ordinarily 
be obtained. f j /

While the big battle for the control 
of recorders and detectors is now only 
shaping up, it may'reach large and inter
esting proportions before it closes. The 
battle in New York will be indicative of 
the final outcome, since that city lias been 

ijkidf privacy. They the foundry of modern crime preventives 
;l|i alelatively unde- for several decades.

too liable to We. will note with interest where the
'e misleading courts decide public welfare ends and 

iij!(ordinary fabri- private privilege begins. !
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ps ’ news of one told non-scheduled flight operators of five 
odern aviation, southwestern states today.
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Twenty-Five Acres Pre-Law Group To 
Made Available To Meet in Y .Tonight
A&M for 10 Years

A grant of 25 acres of land and 
two financial gifts, have been made 
to the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station at A&M.

Twenty-five acres of land in Lib
erty county were given the station 
by the Quinn Trust for 10 years. 
The land will be used for experi
ment purposes in connection with 
Substation No. 22 at Kirbyville, 
Dr. R. D. Lewis, director of the 
Experiment Station announced. ’

The American Cyahamid Com
pany of New York has given the 
station $1,000 to be used in the 
control of cotton insects.

The General Education Board 
has given $3,750, representing the 
sbeond half payment on a grqnt 
of $7,500 to the station toward the 
employment of Dr. Ralph T. Hol
man of the Department of Bio
chemistry and Nutrition. Dr. Hol
man is conducting research on the 
properties and metabolism: of nat
ural fats Und fatty acids, Dr. Lewis 
said.

The Pre-Law Society will hold 
its regular semi-monthly meeting 
at 7:30 p.m., Monday, in the As
sembly Room of the YMCA, Ben 
Lampkin, society president has an
nounced.

Most important business during 
the meeting will be the selection 
of a duchess to represent the Pre- 
Law Society at the Cotton Ball, 
Lampkin said. All members have 
been urged to bring either a single 
picture or several if possible of 
the girl whom they desire to nomi
nate, Chuck Cabaniss of the so
ciety's activities committee said.

Additional old business will be 
considered at the session, including 
a decision on a spring inspection 
trip to a southwestern law school, 
the president reported.

Think Of This
“Not everyone that saith un-

LASTDAY
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sry«
to me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom, but he that 
doeth the will of my Father." 
Matt. 7:21
In observing people as they go 

about their daily lives, it Is easy 
to prove the truth of the statement 
"You Ciin fool some of the people 
all or the time.” By reasoning we 
can also prove another equally 
true statement (you can't fool 
Christ any of the. time,). Thu Lord 
told a story of two men that went 
to the temple to pray. One of thorn 
put oh quite a show for the bene
fit of the people that were looking 
lit him, hut was not sincerely talk
ing to God, The other man merely 
cried to God us he hid himself In 

\shumc because of his sins, Jesus 
said that the one doing the "ahow- 
ing-off" had failed to find God; 
whereas, the other had been for
given for his sins. Lets not fool 
ourselves by thinking that we can 
fool God.

REVEILLE FOR LADY COP
BLOOMINGTON, Ill-^-Mrs. 

Vernon Pease’s chief task as u po
licewoman i| to keep the young 
folks on their good behavior. Aft
er seven years on the job she 
thought she, knew all the answers. 
Then she Was roused from sleep 
by an early morning telephone 
call. . ] Y

"You're supposed to see after 
kids," the woman caller persisted. 
"Thars what you're getting paid 
forj isn't it7-*Well. come over and 
make my daughter get out of bed.”

Official Notice
All Anlimal liuxbandry; m.ljnr!! who 

have not filled out tlidlr peitree I’lun lire 
rctiueiiled |to do ho at their darltHt con
venience. Copies of the OcRre* Plan are 
In the Animal Huehamiry Office,

Plcane | a'ke care of your 'f’lftn as soon . 
Its possible. If any doubt eSbd* a* to ‘ 
whether you heed to, complete a Degree 
Plan plasb eonsult the llfii of names on 
the Animal Husbandry bulletiii board do 
the second floor of the Animal Industries 
Building.

B. R. DAJVA

Practically born in a laundry. V*™,- Although Ithe 
Kingcaid, is one of three brothers or pieces of laundry 
who grew up working in his fath- 8 million, almost thfbe ntlqi 
cr’s laundry business, the Home pieces have already gofye thwji 
Steam Laundry in Cleburne, Tex. the plant this year. j|
A'',™r* *re "H1 to U“ Kingcaid agree, that gri 

. l*\|ndry bualneu. ji a part of tha laundry bUBii
During a two-year stay In the though it is possible tfegt 

U. S. Navy a» a Commander, King
caid, was in charge of Navy laun
dries in Memphis, Tennessee. {'

When Kingcaid came to A&M 
in 1946, the laundry was work
ing both night and day shifts 
seven days a week amP giving 

Xsix to ten day service to the 
students. At present time, he 
has whittled away bottlenecks 
enough to put the laundry? on a 
five-day week, one shift per day 
basis giving Aggies one to three 
day service. If you can’t figure 
that out, ask a management en- 

' gineer if that isn’t an increase 
in efficiency. \ ' .

The biggest bottleneck found by 
Kingcaid when he came to the 
&M; laundry was the marking de
partment. A high degree of labor 
turnover was present dije to the 
inherent odor and undesirability of 
the work. Speed was held up by 
the lack of organisation of laundry 
marks, station separation, apd the 
like. Kingcaid installed the differ
ent colored laundry tickets and 
solved many of the problems. Also, 
each student was designated a 
laundry mark to keep as Jong as 
he attended A&M, thereby elimi
nating different laundry marks 
each time the student moved to a 
different dormitory.

Added to the laundry equipment 
to speed up a slow, pants depart
ment were 21 new up-to-date air4 
driven pants pressers and two new 
stainless steel washing ,machines.
Four new dry tumblers and a $4,- 
000 no-truck extractor were also 
added to speed up the drying pro
cesses. Thirty-five thousand doll- 
hin!'worth of new equipment has 
been added* to the laundry since
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Tuesday & Wed HIMilJ
BEST EilM Qf -HI. TEA!

TODAY & TUES.
FIRST RUN 

—Features Start— 
1:25-3:10-4:55 - 6:40 

8:25 - 10:00
Best comedy since 

"It Happened One Night" 
Hold over for third week 

in Dallas

PALACE
Bryan Z“SS79

TODAY thru 
j WEDNESDAY

Jeanette McDonald

and

Lloyd Nolan
—in—

"The Sun 
Comes Up" /

■ —Plus— ^ |

LATEST NEWS

Wed. thru Sat.*sit

IK OUR FACE RED}

Because newspaper men ars 
human, they, like ovcryone.i; 
make mistakes at times. Ami 
whether it was anticipation or 
confusion of dates, THti BAT
TALION erroneously advertis
ed THE SNAKE PIT as open
ing ut the Palace theater Sun
day. That feature actually opens 
next Sunday.
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un pens on
OP 

TWff

PIONEERS
THtm'ssrm

PLUS PETE SMITH'S 
"LET'S COGITATE

T
WED. thru ERL

FIRST RVN
/

UNTAMEDI'SAVAGEIY 

roar-rooted GIANTS I

//

aUntaf
soNnrT TUFTS

BARBARA \
BRITTON

GEOB«-CABBY-
HAYE

Featuring--/7
BOB NOLAN

with
FARR BROS. 

(Hugh & Karl) 
TIM ^

LLOYP PERRYMAN 
KEN CURTIS 

SHUG FISHER 
CAROUNA COTTON 

THE 01“ '
S)

GUEST STARS!!!

• -*

CARTOON X

CROSS
tvitlt

SlEFHENMcMf
Directed by 

ROBERt
A/ —ADMISSION—

Ll
Students 70c — Non Students Sit 
Tickets will be placed on sale 
day. March 25 in Student Acdrit 
Office—Room 209. Goodwin
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